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National Examiner Cllnc Has a

Letter From One ,

ONE MAN "PEACHES" ON PALS.

Norfolk Police Think the Letter Was

Not Written From Norfolk No

Signs of Such ft Crowd In the City ,

nt nil PIlRor Was Next.-

Krom

.

( Mondny'a Dally. )

IH Norfolk the homo of n gnng of bold

batik craoksmou ? This IK the iiuoHtlo-
ntlmt ifl jiiHt now 11 puzzle. It i Bug-

Heated by the following letter , given out
by National Hunk Kxiuuinor .T. A-

.Olino

.

, wh oh Is tinted Norfolk , Juno
17 , mid ro/ulB/ :

First Nulloiwl Bank , IMjrur Donr
Sir : Your bank Is going to ho robbutl-

on the furnt olouily nlto tlmt COIIH.H. 1

mil tor wnrn jou. Thuy alnt done mo-

niunr as 1 inn Hick an tlrod of thin yore
lito miyiiy. . Ever since I lot that
fuller Kot away from mo nt OHinuud

they has bad it in fur mo. They
wouldnt lot mo In on the RogorH game
uur give mo nny of their moiioy If-

youso will look under thor dope
youso wil Had n bag whloh IIIIH got din-

nirilt
-

on n hottlo of nltroglloorln in it an-

chiHolH on n hammer oa BOIIIO IUBO , if-

VOUBO will look in thi r naino plnoo youHO

will find n orobur. They intondH to dig
thru the wall of your vault luid then
LIoo Iholr Hftl'o. Thcso things youHQ

will find us told mi the diagram. They
intended their job fur mondnr iiito but
Hiimhody skorod thorn of. They nlno

intends tor bloo thor Elkhorn Vnlloy-

Imnk at Tlldon nnd thor State Hank nt
Madison and then they IH going tor-
Bklp this part of thor Htnto nn thlngH
will bo hot by thou. I wnnts youao to
toll thoui at once Deut wait ns thor IB

six man in thcr gnng on they wan talk-

ing
¬

uv doing two jol)3 in on thor HIUII-

Oiiito. . if yoiiRO watch oloat youso can
hotoh thorn , but I want tor toll you
thot youso in marked ony way. Tlioy
may not got yourso now but I honrod-
Kovornl uv thor boys in Chicago talk
about youso being so on y on youao Icon

bet thot they will got you. Thor alnt
but ono man in thor town who would
ilto an that thor con on ho wouldut

. no chanoo with ! t or 4 men , on
thou youso hntnt got no perfection nor
safe nor nuthing , in faot yous acts ter-
mo lik yoiisn was n dam ful on thot-
yonso could got nway from thor boys
They can open any safe on they ken got
in yourn with an ax. Now i am try-
ing

¬

tor do yoiiBO ngooltmu. I am-

iroin away tor nito on love thor gang.-
YOUHO

.

ken kt po on just as you nro or
you Icon profit by this , it rtont make no-

odH tor mo. Thor is sum fulon who
think th y news moro than wo do on-

yotiao may ho ono but ther fulo killer
has got ynuso Bpotod. I niut done thin
tor help youso but tor got oven , on ii-

nint ohargln youso nnthin fur this
ndvico. But fur God's snko if you (loan
think cuuf uv yourself toll thor other
banks. I cant sine this or i would. I-

nm taking onuf chances with this gang
nnywny , they will do mo if youso give
this away.-

So
.

gooil bye , i dun oraokod my laso-

Hafo en now , i fools bettor fur tolling
yiiuso this.

The spot mentioned was visited and
the dynamite , tools and nitroglycorluof-
ound. .

Anknd in regard to the possibility of-

Huch a ping's presence in this city ,

Ohiof of Police Kane paid : "I doubt, if
the letter was written from Norfolk.
The city IB pretty clear of any such char-
acters

¬

just now , although of course
there nro always a certain number of
persons in a railroad center like this
whose business can not bo learned. We-
Jteop a closu watch on those , however ,

nud the crowd mentioned has given us-

uo trouble. "

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Miss Olarn Beech went to Wisnor this

morning.
Congressman Burton L. Trench is

spending the day in Omaha.
Miss Annie MoBrido is visiting Mra.

George Davenport in Sioux City.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Asn K. Leonard have
returned from a trip to Waterloo , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. M. J. Romig returned from No-

ligh
-

today , accompanied by her cousin ,

Miss Corn Creal , who has n position nt
the Bee Hive.-

Mrs.

.

. II. L. Snyder returned last
evening from an extended visit to Piqun ,

Ohio. Tor the present she will bo with
Mrs , J O. Stitt.

The Western Underwriters' Insurance
company has adjusted the loss of B-

.Meyer's
.

grocery stock. W. W. Roberts
is ngent for the company.

Robert Schelloy , ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Prod Schelley of North Seventh street ,

had the misfortune to fall from n tree
about noon today and break his arm.-

Mrs.

.

. P. T. Birohard is enjoying a
visit from her sister , Miss Eddy , n
teacher from South Dakota who is en-
route to her homo in Glen Palls , N. Y ,

J. F. Rodmnn and fnmily hnvo moved
into their new home nt 201 South
Eighth , which has been completed ex-

cept
¬

for finishing touches which can bo
made nt any tiuio.

A party of Norfolk people consisting
of members of the Dnrlnud families ,

loft nt noon todny for n plcuio in Plain-
view , where they will bo the guests of-

Mr. . nud Mrs. G. F. Dnrlnnd.-
A

.

suit for divorce was tried in this
city today before Judge J. F. Boyd.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Korth is asking for divorce ,

and the matter , after the introduction
of evidence , was taken under advise-

ment
-

by the court-
.An

.

increasing number of farmers nud
out of town people nre coming to Nor-

folk
¬

with enoh recurring Saturday ,

finding the Norfolk merchants the
most satisfactory of any with whom to-

te do their weekly shopping.
Since the rain has ceased for some-

time nnd the dust IB inclined to fly nnd
the wind to blow , the street sprinkler
IB one of the most effective equipments
of the city , and makes comfort possible

whore without it there would ho din-

troiui

-

,

W. 1) . Walton , foronmn nt the North *

western roundhouse , han routed the
homo of Mrs. II , Goodrioh , in the
Heights , nnd will tnko possession. July
1 , Mrs. Goodrloh expect * to * pond n-

yonr in Missouri. A now brick walk
IH being placed nt the roflltlonoo-

.A

.

local lodge of the Travelers' Pro-

tective
¬

nRsoolntion in to bo organized in
Norfolk this evening , Thin In nn organ-

ization
¬

in which only traveling men
hold inomhorBhlp nnd Its principal oh-

joot
-

U to provide nsslslnnoo to the mem-

bers

¬

or their families in coso of donth or
Injury of the mombor.

SOCIALLY SPEAKING.-

Krom

.

[ Suturtliiy'H Dully 1-

A Second Company.-
Mrfl.

.

. O. A. Lnlknrt was again nt homo
yesterday afternoon to a largo company
of IndltiH , The competition sketches of-

Mrs. . Wlggs ngaln furnished fun for the
party , Mrs. W. II. Uueholz nud Mrs 0.-

It.

.

. Brake having cqunl claims to first
prl/.o. Mrs. Bucholz won the out nnd
was given a copy of "Mm. Wlggs in the
Gablmgo Pntoh.

Miss Bender Entertains.
Miss Bender entertained n company

of young ladies yesterday nftornoon at
the homo of Mr , nnd Mra. I. Powers ,

Koonigfltoln nvonuo and Ninth street ,

complimentary to her friend , Miss
Porter , who loaves BOOU for DCS-

Moiuos , la. A delightful supper wan
served.

WlchortMoldcnhauor.-
At

.

the St. Paul Lutheran church ,

Thursday nftornoon , Miss Elln Moldon-

hanor
-

was uiarriod to Julius Wiohort ,

of this city. The ceremony wns per-

formed
-

before n few Intimate friends ,

by the pastor , Rov. William Hoolzol.
The young couple will live on n farm
just southeast of the city. The bride is
the oldest daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.-

A.

.

. Moldenhauor , who lived in Norfolk
eiuco the early days of its settlement.-

Epworth

.

League Social.
The Epworth Lenguo society of the

Methodist church gave a very oujoynblo
ice cronm social nt the home of Miss
Ethel Doughty , 414 South Fourth street ,

last night. A largo number of young
ptoplo were present and the treasury of
the society was nicely ntTootod.

Bowed to n Pug Dog.
[ From Saturtlny'8 Dnlly. ]

Ono young'lady in Norfolk has done
the limit with her escort. Walking
quietly along together , and talking ns
calmly ns could bo , the two of thorn bo-

cnrne
-

pretty well oblivious to nil that
wont on about them. Suddenly the
young woman looked toward the street ,

bowed gracefully and smiled. Instantly
the gentleman's hat was lifted , for her
snko , to the friend she must bo greeting.
Thou she turned her eyes upon the man
nud Inughod Inughod joyously nnd
long for ho hnd tnkon oil his lint to n
tiny dog , n pug dog nt tlmt , in the
street.

HAVE MURDERED OPPORTUNITY.

Thieves Have Stolen a March , and
Crime Doesn't Court Court.

[ From Saturday's Dally. ]

"Thoro is absolutely nothing doing in
police court , " said Judge Hayes this
morning , as ho looked over the blank
pages of the docket , which might have
boon filled with lines of black ink if
people enough had done enough to bo
arrested for-

."Thoro
.

hasn't oven boon n dog fight
to stir up any excitement nnd we're
getting tired of doing nothing. The
tramps have gone glimmering , scared
out by work ; the thieves have stolen n
march on us ; the out throats have out
out their game and the whole wicked
bunch have murdered any ohnuco to be-

nrrosted. . "

"BUMPER" IS THE WORD FOR IT.

Nick Kent Has Corn a Foot and a
Half High Right Now.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

"My corn is n foot nud nhnlf high , "
snid Nick Kent this morning , "nud
crops on my fnrni never hnd better

"prospects. Low down in the vnlloys
there is n scarcity of high corn nnd the
wheat has taken considerable rust , but
in most places , with n good summer and
a Into fall , this country will have a
bumper crop. Bumper is the word for
it. "
Greatly Reduced Rates Via Wabash

Railroad.
Below Is n partial list of the many

half rates offered via the Wabash rail-
road

¬

:

Atlanta , Gn , nnd return , 3310. Sold
July G , 0 nnd 7-

.Indianapolis
.
, lud. , nnd return , $10 40.

Sold July 7 , 8 nud 9-

.St.
.

. Louis , Mo. , nud return , 1350.
Sold June 13 , 14 , 15 , 16 nud 17.

Boston , MUEB. , and return , 3175.
Sold June 24 , 25 and 26.

Boston , Mass. , and return , 3375.
Sold Juno 30 to July 4.

Saratoga , N. Y. , and return , 3220.
Sold July 4 and G.

Detroit , Mioh. , and return , 2100.
Sold July 14 and 15.

Baltimore , Md. , nnd return , 3225.
Sold July 17 nnd 18.

Baltimore , Md , nnd return , 3225.
Sold July 17 , 18 nnd 19.

All tickets rending over the Wnbnsh
are good on steamers in either direction
between Detroit nnd Buffalo without
extrn charge , except meals and berths.-
Loug

.

limits and stop overs allowed.
Remember this is "Tho World's Fair
Lino. " Go this route nnd view the
grounds. !

For folders and all information ad-

dress
-

, HAHHV E. MOORES ,

G. A. P. D.
Omaha , Ncbr.

Cuts , HraUei and liurni Quickly Healed ,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an antisep-
tic

¬

liniment , and when applied to cuts ,

bruises and burns , causes them to heal
without maturation and much more
quickly than by the usual treatment.
For Bale by Kiesau Drug Co.

Program of Races for the Fire ¬

men.-

AT

.

NORFOLK JULY 212223.

Excellent Prizes are Up for Compet-
ing

¬

Teams Planned to Have n State
Moot Long to bo Remembered ,

Good Special Prizes ,

[ From Tticsday'H Dully , ]

The ofilolal program of racing events
for the eleventh nnnual tournament of
the Nobrankn State Volunteer Firemen's
association to bo hold in this oity on
July 21 , 22 nud 2 , offers splendid in-

ducements
¬

to those who like to BCO nnd-
tnko part iu lively sports , nud the prizes ,

mainly in cash , nro BUlHoioutly largo to
induce the attendance of n largo num-
ber

¬

of contesting teams. Following is
the program :

TUESDAY , JULY 21.
9:80: a. in.

Grand fireman's parade. Prize for
the largest department in attendance ,

no77.1o vnluod nt 25. Second prize ,

three pairs nignnl spanners.
Boat appearing company nnd appa-

ratus
¬

throe moneys , $15 , $10 , 5.
1:30: p. m.

Straight away hose race , class A , 250-

ynrds throe moneys , $50 , $30 , 20.
Straight nway hose rnc , clnss B , 250

yards throe moneys , $25 , $15 , $ lu.
Straight away hook nnd Judder race ,

olnss A , 250 ynrds three moneys , $50 ,

$80 , 20.
Straight nwny hook nnd ladder race ,

olnss B ,
*
250 ynrds three moneys , $25 ,

$15 , 10.
Firemen's hnndlcnp foot rnoo , 150

yards , trial heat one heat eaoh day
three moneys , $!JO , $20 , 10.

Chiefs' race , 100 yards lantern val-
ued

¬

at $25-

.Regulation
.

IIOEO race , 250 ynrds , class
A throe moneys , $50 , $ ! !0 , $20-

.Rognlatiju
.

hose race , olnss B , 250-

ynrds throe moneys , $25 , $15 , 10.
The nctunl cash prizes for the dny

amount to 540.
WEDNESDAY , JULY 22.

. ) ::80 n. in.
Wet hose rnco , 100 yurds three mon-

eys
¬

, $15 , $10 , $o-

.Wnter
.

tight two moneys , $15 , 10.
1:80: p. m.

Regulation hose race , class A , 250
yards three moneys , $50 , $ ! IO , 20.

Regulation hose race , class B , 250
yards three moneys , $25 , $16 , 10.

Regulation hook and ladder race ,

class A , 250 yards three moneys , $30 ,

$80 , 20.
Regulation hook and ladder race

class B , 250 yards three moneys , $25 ,

$15 , 10.
Firemen B handicap foot race , second

heat.
State championship coupling contest ,

130 feet two moneys , $15 , 10.
Straight nway hose race , class A , 250

yards throe moneys , $50 , $80 , 20.
Straight nway hose race , class B , 250

yards three moneys , §25 , $15 , 10.
Actual cash prizes for the day amount

to 530.
THURSDAY , JULY 23.

9:80: n. m.
Wet hose race , state championship ,

100 yardi Jhrao moneys , '$25 , $15 , 10.
1:80: v. M.

State championship hose race , class
A , 250 yards three moneys , §50 , $80 ,

20.
State championship hose rnco , class

B , 250 yards three moneys , $25 , $10 ,

10.
State championship hook and Inddor-

rnco , class A , 250 yards three moneys ,

$50 , $30 , $20-
.Stnto

.

championship hook and Inddor
race , class B , 250 yards three moneys ,

$25 , $15 , 10.
Firemen s handicap foot race , finish.
State championship ladder climbing

contest , 80 feet 10.
State championship coupling contest ,

three foot 25.
Actual cash prizes for the day amount

to $385-

.Graud
.

total of cash prizes for the
tournament , $1,455-

.On
.

Thursday evening , July 23 , will
bogiveu'tho grand spectacular parade
of the Royal Tiger club , with its beauti-
ful

¬

illuminated floats-

.MONDAY

.

MENTION.-
A.

.

. H. Winter spent Sunday at home.
Miss Mary Covert returned to Belle-

vuo today.-

F.

.

. E. Wntkins , of Hawnrden , In. , was
in the city over Sunday.

Miss Anna Hermann spout Sunday
with friends in Battle Creek.-

Mrs.

.

. O. J. Johnson is very ill at her
home , 1218 Koeuigsteiu avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. B. N. Saunders of Center is in
the city visiting relatives and friends-

.Jo

.

Horrlskey is in the city from Poca-
tello

-

, Idaho , for a visit with his parents
Miss Kate Stafford loft yesterday for

a visit with friends at Marquette , Mich-
igan. .

E. A. Bullock returned this morning
from Bazilo Mills , whore he has been on-
business. .

Miss Lisle Wilkinson has returned
from a visit with her brother , Edward
at Pierre , S. D.

Teamsters have commenced hauling
brick onto the ground for I. M. Maoy'i
now brick block.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. P. Pilger were in
the city yesterday from Madison , for a
visit with friends and relatives.-

Dr.
.

. H. O. Munson returned Saturday
night from a five days' outing and fish-

ing trip in the vicinity of Long Pino.
There is some prospect that nnothe

tennis court may bo put in on Norfol
avenue , by BOIUO of the old time racqno-
wieldors. .

J. S. McOlary was very severely

ticked In the back by a horse yesterday
nftornoon. Ho baa boon confined to his
xtd Binoo ,

Engineer Kalono who comes hero
rom tLtnwood , Iowa , It moving his
nmiby into the house of M , S. Stafford ,

nt 1212 Hayes nvcnuo-
.J

.

, L. Daniels is in Norfolk todny , Ho
inn jnet returned from Dulath , where
10 wont on nn excursion. Ho says that
line coaches wont up from Sioux Olty.

Miss Josephine Buttorflold has ro-

nruotl from Welloflloy , Mann. , whore
hotnttoudi sohool at Dana Hall. 8ho

will spend her vacation nt homo in this
ity.An

incendiary flro wns started nt
Battle Crook Saturday night , in "the-
nloon of Wouzol Koruthn. The blaze

was BOOK discovered and n few buckets
f water put it out.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon has returned from
foligh and loft nt noon todny for

Orolghtou. Ho is off crutches this
lorning for the first time since his
nklo wns hurt last week-

.Children's
.

Day wns observed nt the
kl 13. church yesterday morning with a-

tting program in which the children
f i ho Sunday school took loading parts.

There wns n good attendance of little
otH tloRpito the storm that prevailed at
lie hour for the exorcises.
Jake Horshiser , the South Norfolk

druggist , mot with n very distressing
ccident Saturday evening. Ho ran a-

usty nail into his foot . which has
ausod a gront deal of pain since. At-

IrBt lockjaw was feared hut the wound-
s somewhat relieved today. '

Next Friday night will bo social night
t the Elks nnd members nud their fam-
lies will participate in n progressive
uchro nud dancing party. The com-

mittee
¬

on nrrnugomonts nro : Dr. P. G-

.Vnltors
.

, Dr. P. II. Salter , 0. E. Green ,

. N. Pntridgor nnd A. J. Koeuigstoiu.
Lads nbout town nro incurring no

mall degree of danger in climbing the
tnndpipe ladder. The little narrow
ouuds go up into the nir for 120 foot
ml it is pretty good luck thnt keeps n-

oy who does the turn from dropping to-

he ground below nnd getting n mashed

The mnil carriers nro nil dressed up-

bis afternoon in brnud new uui-
orms

-

, of the regulntion grey color ,

which came this morning. They nro-

ent nud nifty to look upon , give the
epartinent a tone that's all its own nud
end dignity , withal , to the men who
venr them.

Asa K. Leonard returned this morn-
ng

-

from Long Pine , where he 1ms been
n a fishing trip. He reports thct the
Norfolk crowd nro enjoying life nnd-
hnt they nro catching good fish. They
vill return this evonintr. The members

of the party nre : Dr. F. G. Suiter , Ben
Wnlker , N. A. Rambolt , David Baum
nud G. B. Snlter.

Among former Norfolk baseball
(layers , Galnski is playing in Whntcom ,

Wash. This is n rivnl town of Everett ,

Wash. , whore Jo Wilkins is captain
nnd catcher of the team. It is said that
the two Joes create all sorts of fnn bo-

auso
-

they BO well know each other and
> ocanso they piny so hard ngniust each

other in the gumcs.
The platform for thn dancing pavilion-

s being erected in Schulz' park whore
iho shopmen and their families from
Sioux City will picnic Wednesday of
his week. Besides the platform , many
eats will be built for those who wish to-

ook on nnd picnic. With n continuance
of good weather there will probably bo-

a thousand visitors from Sioux City nud
many from nearby towns who will come
to see the excursionists enjoy themselves
and witness the sports.

The illustrated Bee yesterdny pub-
lished

¬

n hnlf-toue of Miss Kate Hales ,

Inughter of Editor Felix Hales of the
Tilden Citizen , who was a graduate this
spring of the high school of that place ,

vith n remarkable record for punctual-
ty

-

nud a high standing in her classes.-
Of

.

her record for attendance the Bee
says : "Sho attended the Tilden schools
for eight years nnd during that time
was never once tnrdy and she had not
)oen nbsent a single session since 1894.
Mist, Hales' home is half n mile from
the school house and she walked the
distance every day. She is seventeen
yenrs of age , is bright nnd studious nnd-
nlwnys stood high in her class. "

RAIN CAME JUST IN TIME.

Put Coan , Oats and Sugar Beets in-

Most Superior Way.
[From Monday's Dally. ]

A heavy rain of 1.G5 inches covered
this section of the country yesterday
nud hns set crops growing in n most
superior way. Corn , beets nnd oats nro
said to bo flourishing , the rainwater
having given them n helping hand.
Wheat is in some spots n bit short , nnd
there is some complaint of too much
rust. Taken all in all , however , the
prospects were never better , nnd farm-
ers

-

have great hopes for the harvest.

DUST IS BLOWING ALREADY.

Winds Whip Country Dry One Day
After Two-Inch Rain.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

The Nebraska dust is most difficult to-

discourage. . After nn inch and 65 100-

of rain had fallen during Saturday night
and Sunday , the dust was blowing again
yesterday to uomo extent. To soak it in
glue or cement might prevent it from
Hying , but there would bo some hosiinn-
oy

-

in oven guaranteeing this on the part
of those who know it best.-

An

.

Only Brother Killed.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

Word has boon received by Mrs. H-

.Sattler
.

of the sudden death of her only
brother , John Carson , in n smelter at
Trial , Canada. Ho was killed in nn ac-

cident.
¬

. Mrs. Snttlor 1ms gone to Neligh
whore her parents live , to learn particu-
lars

¬

of the death. She will return to-

morrow.
¬

.

1
THE OLD RELIABLE

. 1

POWDER
' Absolute/! Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE *

Will the Northwestern Extend
From Casper ?

THIS IS THE IMPRESSION LEFT.-

Omh

.

P p er Sees it In Recent Moves
of the System Norfolk is Benefited.
Another Transcontinental Line Pos ¬

sible.
Railway men look for extensive ex-

pansion
¬

of the Northwestern system in
the west. Northwestern efficients from
Chicago have been in the western part
of the state looking over the line , and
the supposition is that it has to do with
future building in Nebraska.

Within the past weeks the road has
decided to spend $140,000 in new yards ,

trncks , switches and now equipment at-

Norfolk. . As Norfolk's railroad business
does not seem to warrant the expendi-
ture

¬

of such an amount , railroad men
hero look upon it as the beginning of-

expansion. .

Formerly the .Northwestern was the
only road upon 'an equal footing with
the Union Pacific , on the latter's tracks ,

but the Milwaukee hns now the same
agreement. This fact may not bo alto-
gether

¬

pleasing to the Northwestern
officials.

When the Elkhoru was taken over by
the Northwestern proper , the numbers
of the stations were changed. It is a
custom when numbering stations to
leave out n number whore a station is
likely to be built. When the now num-
bering

¬

process began , the stations west
of the river were numbered from 0,000-

up. .

Casper , Wyo. , was numbered 6,287 ,

and when the next division was num-
bered

¬

, it began with 0400. This leaves
room for 113 new stations.

For n number of years the line has
been surveyed from Casper to Ogden ,

and those well informed in railroad
matters say that the North western owns
land in Danver , nnd also on Puget
sound for terminals.

The fixing up of all the stations along
the line , the laying of better rails and
the improvement of the railroad is
looked upou as a plan to ultimately
build to the North Pacific coast.
Omaha News.

BIRTH RECORD.

[From Monday's Daily. ]

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dumcan are re-

joicing
¬

over the arrival of a baby girl at
then: home , yesterday morning.

Norfolk has n now mayor , to all
practical purposes. He came to the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. O. Hazeu
Saturday morning and hns nlrendy be-

come
¬

the power behind the throne. He
says there will be no limit now to Sun-
day

¬

bnwl games.
TUESDAY TOPICS.-

E.
.

. B. Ovelmnn has gone to St. Jo for
a two mouths' visit.-

Mrs.

.

. George A. Brooks was here to-

dny
-

from Bazile Mills.
Mrs. G. L. Ohittiokwentto Plainview

this afternoon for a visit.-

A.

.

. L. Button wns in the city this
morning from Plainview.

Ono man registered nt the Oxunrd to-

day
¬

as "horse thief and gambler. "
The W. 0. T. U. will meet in the M.-

E.
.

. church parlors tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock.-

R.
.

. Blatt , who hns boon suffering all
spring from a bad case of rheumatism ,

is able to bo about again.
The E'ks' will give a party Friday

night for members and their families.
Cards and dancing will be the order.

Members of the Junior League are
being entertained this afternoon at the
M. E. parsonage , by their leader , Mrs.-
J.

.

. F. Ponohor.-

Mrs.

.

. Lewis Hirsohy of Pipostono ,

Minn. , is in the city to spend the sum-
mer

¬

with her daughters , Mesdames
James Gildca and John Gildoa.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. Julius Ilnaso will return
tomorrow from their wedding trip , and
will go to housekeeping at the corner of
Hayes avenue and Seventh street im-
mediately.

¬

.

A Norfolk liquor dealer was arrested
yesterday afternoon on the charge of
entering his place of business during
Sunday. He agreed to quit the practice
and the case wns dropped.

Plans nre being made for the estab ¬

lishment of an eleotrio plant in Bazilo-
Mills. . Goo. A. Brooks will install it.-

E.
.

. A. Bullock was iu Bazilo Mills this
week to figure on the scheme.

Members of the Loyal Mystio Legion ,
at the close of their session last night ,

adjourned to the Vail parlors , where ice
cream , coffee and fruit were indulged
in , and a social time enjoyed-

.In

.

the case of Shurtz & Jenkins vs.
Homer Williams , to recover 9.00 , Jus-
tice

¬

Eiseley gave judgment this niora-
ing

-

for2UO. The case has been drag-
ging

¬

for some time and the proposition
for settlement was made by the defend ¬

ant.
More masons were put on the govern-

ment
¬

building this morning nnd now
the walls nro moving upward faster.
Today , also , brick manufactured by H-

.Gorecko
.

wcro hauled to the site nud is
being used. The kiln was opened yes-

terday
¬

nnd the contractors call them
good-

.On

.

account of repairs on the Sugar
Oity Cereal mill foundation , gutt-s in
the Northfork were dropped Suudnj
and the stream for n time reduced con ¬

siderably. The work has now been w-

doue , however , and the wnters have 4
filled the banks again so that boating is / '

once more all right.-

A
.

good audience attended the lectures
nt the Baptist church last night by Rev.-

J.
.

. Dwight Hagaman of Toledo , and
R v. G. W. O. Smith of Omaha in the
interest of the Omaha Rescue Home.
The talks were interesting and instruc-
tive

¬

and a good collection wns taken for
the Omaha institution.

There are few Norfolk yards but that
have one or more rosebushesami just now
they nre iu full bloom to delight the eye
and please the olfactories. The Norfolk
yards that nre well kept were never-
more beautiful than this spring , and
those that have been permitted to go to
weeds were never more prolific in their
untidiness.

Daring the past few days the Union
Pacific passenger train has left the city
before the arrival of the train from
Sioux City , and thus hns left people in
Norfolk for several hours over time.
The Union Pacific is duo to make an
east bound connection in Uolumbus , nnd
has gone out uii schedule time for this
reason. The 0. , St. P. , M. & 0. has
been coming in about a half hour late.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

Jacob Kaun Died Yesterday at the
Homestead North of Town.

[ From "Wednesday's Dally. ]

In the death of Jacob Kaun , who pas-
sed

¬

nway yesterdny afternoon at the
home of his sou , August , north on First
Btreetat; the ripe old ago of 86 years and
two mouths , Norfolk loses ouo of the re-

maining
¬

pioneer heads of families who
settled iu this vicinity thirty-seven
years ago this coming July. As with
those who accompanied him in opening
up the unbroken prairie of this fertile
region , Mr. Knuii prospered , nnd has
left to his children nrich, inheritance in
lauds and other property.

His sou , August , occupies the old
homestead and witn him lives the be-

reaved
¬

wife , but n dny younger than
the departed husband. Besides these
there is nn only surviving daughter ,

Mrs. Ernest Zutz of this oity.
The funeral for the Into Mr. Knun will

take plnce tomorrow nfternoon , at 2-

o'clock from the house nnd Inter services
will be held from Christ Luthernn
church of which he wns a member. In-
terment

¬

will take place in the new
Lutheran cemetery , North Eleventh
stroe't.

0. P. MATHEWSON'S' CASE.

Secretary Hitchcock to Take Matter
Up With the President Today.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]
The Bee's Washington correspondent

says that Secretary Hitchcock will to-
day

-

"take up with the president the np-
plication

-
of O. P. Mathowson , nt pres-

ent
¬

Indlnn ngent nt the Omaha nnd-
Winnebago reservation , to be made
bonded superintendent of Indinn schools
on nnd nfter July 1. Congress fnlled to
provide nn npproprintion to pay nn In-
dinn

¬

ngont on the Onmlm nnd Winno-
bago

-

reservntiou nnd unless Mr. Mat-
thowsou

-

can secure an appointment as
bonded superintendent he will find himA,
self without a position after July 1.
His friends are industriously nt work to
induce the Secretary to nppoint him. "

It is expected that the matter of Mr-
.Mathewson's

.
appointment will be set-

tled
¬

this week.


